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A Mother's Love 

A MOTHER'S love is the quietest 
and the deepest influence of 
life. It is exerted in secret and 

unheralded, but from the earliest years, 
in season and out, it is shaping, fashion
ing, molding life. The service of the 
mother would be called drudgery by 
the world, but to her this service is the 
most sacred of privileges. We can 
never measure what the mother love 
does. An Oriental proverb says, "God 
could not be everywhere, so he made 
mothers." A Christian writer expres
ses the thought better by saying, "God 
shows that he is everywhere by the 
triumph and power of a mother's 
love." 
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What's Happening 
The choir of the Liberty St. Baptist 

Chur ch, Meriden, Conn., r ender ed the 
Cantata "Matthias - Ben - Ezra" at a 
largely at tended service on E aster Sun
da y. 

.Rev. G. E ichler , fo rnrerly pastor of 
the church a t Linton, N . Dak., has. ac
cepted t he pastorate of the churches at 
Streeter a.nd Medina, N. Dak. He began 
work with his new charges on Sunday, 
April 8. 

Rev. Thomas Stoeri of the St. Louis 
P ark Ch., St. Louis, Mo., baptized three 
a nd took up several others on confession 
of faith on Easter Sunday. The work 
in t he church is moving forward in en
cour aging fashion. 

Rev. E d. R. L engefeld,, pastor of the 
Englewood German Bapt ist Church, Chi
cago, was privileged to baptize 7 young 
people on Easter Sunday evening. There 
are 4 or 5 others who ar e inquiring 
about the way of life and of whom it is 
hoped they will a lso soon follow their 
Lord in baptism. 

The Hoboken, N. J., Young People 's 
Society visited H a rlem, New York, so
ciety on Mar .ch 20, accor ding to the ·p lan 
of inter -society visitation. P astor H . F . 
Hoops brought a group of 16 people, 
which r endered a fine program of r e
ligious and entertaining nature and was 
much a ppreciated. 

The Church at Watertown, Wis., had 
a great day on Easter. The pastor , 
Rev. G. Wetter, baptized two young men 
in t he morning service. In the evening 
the choir presented a Cant ata , ent itled, 
"The First Easter." By request t he 
choi r is givi ng the .canta ta in a number 
of other churches. 

Mr. Wm. Maxant of the Oak P ark 
Ger man Church, Chicago, who is finish
ing his fe llawship a.t Yale Law School 
has been awardecL a European fellowship 
to continue his law studies abroad . Ther e 
are th ree of the young people of th is 
church who have won E uropean scholar
ships of late year s. 

The Colorado-West Nebraska Asso· 
ciation of Ger man Bapt ist Churches will 
meet with the church at La Sa lle, Colo., 
from May 10-13. The Nebr aska Associa
t ion (Eastern Nebraska) will meet with 
t he Shell Creek church, near Columbus, 
from May 17-20. The editor has been 
invited and will visit (d. v.) both of 
these gather ings. 

The Live Wire Men's Club of the 
Liber ty St. Bap tist Church, Meriden, 
Conn. , was host to the men of t he New 
E ngland churches on Monday evening, 
April 2. A musical program was ren
dered, and both Rev. R. P. J eschke of 
New Brita in and Rev. J . Kaaz of New 
Haven spoke briefly. This was followed 
by refreshments and a socia l hour. 

A Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers ' Convention \\;JJ be held with 

our church at E rie, P a ., from May 4-6. 
Among t he speaker s are Prof. A. A. 
Schade and Prof. A. Bretschneider of 
Ro.chester, N. Y., Rev. P. Geissler of 
Buffalo and Rev. E. J. Baumgartner 

0

of 
Dayton, 0. The Quartet from the Ger
man Depar tment of Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School will also participate. 

R ev. G. C. Schwandt has accepted the 
call of t he German Baptist Church at 
Mowata, La. Bro. Schwandt spent the 
month of J anuary at the Bible Insti
tute at New Orleans and in connection 
ther ewith visited the Mowata church, 
who asked him to r emain. Bro. Schwandt 
was former ly at the Miller Memorial 
Chur ch, Ba ltimore, and for the last thr ee 
years supplied an American church ai 
Indian Head, Md. 

The Liberty St. Baptist Church, Meri
den, Conn., Frank H. Woyke, pastor is 
the r ecipient of an outright gift of three 
thou san~ dollars ($3000.00) according 
to the will of the late Clarence P. Brad
ley, Mer iden manufacturer . A number 
of the Liber ty St . Church members have 
been faithful employees of the Bradley 
Manufacturing Company for many year s. 
The g ift will help reduce the indebted
ness of t he church. 

The Bethel Baptist Church I ndian
apolis, Ind., Rev. A. Bredy, p; stor, has 

· been p lacing emphasis on soul-winning 
s ince the beginning of t he yea r . A man 
was baptized in J anuary and his wife 
received on confess ion. After two weeks 
of protracted meetings, eight wer e bap
tized on E aster Sunday and five others 
taken up on confession, making 15 addi
t ions this year. A goal of at least 25 
addit ions for the year has been set up. 

Rev. A. H usmann, pastor of the 
church at Tacoma, Wash., had the joy 
of baptizing 21 young people on E aster 
Sunday eve? ing and a lso receiving a 
young married couple on confession of 
faith at t he morning service. The meet
ings of the day wer e largely attended. 
Several others are waiting for baptism 
The E aster offering amounted to $96: 
A choir of 39 voices r endered an E aster 
pr ogr am of music at the evening serv ice. 
The p astor preached on: "What H inders 
Baptism?" 

Rev. Allred Bibelheimer and Miss 
Linda Tiede of Rochester , N . Y., wer e 
mar ried on Apri l 15 in the German Bap
t ist Church at Southey, Sask., of which 
the groom is pastor. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Kepi of Regina, 
Sask. After the wedding ceremony a 
dinner was given in t he lower rooms of 
the church, followed by a program of 
song, recitati 001s and speeches. The La
dies Aid and the Young Peop 'e's Society 
as well as individua l .church member s 
brought many useful and valuable g ifts 
to the newly wedded pair . We add our 
hear ty congratulations. 

The Church school of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of West New York, N. 
J ., Rev. Martin H eringer, D. D., p astor, 
had a Church school banquet on Satur
day, April 7. This banquet was made 
possible t hrough the courtesy of ~ friend 
of our school, who pa id the expenses. 
The Sunshine So.ciety prepa red t he food 
and served at table. Appr oximately 75 
children and 50 adults enjoyed the bou n
ti ful food and the program. The ob
ject of the banquet was to get the chi_l
dren from the neighbor hood and their 
par ents and friends in touch ,.,,;th the 
Church school an d .chur ch. "Through 
t his banquet we have come into contact 
with some children, who do not attend 
any Church school. The follow-up work 
will bring, as we believe, defini te r esu lts 
from the banquet." 

Rev. S. A. K ose, who has been an in· 
valid since 1927, passed away in De
t roit, Mich., on Monday morning, Apr il 
23, 1934. F uner a l ser vices wer e held in 
the Bethel church on T uesday evening, 
April 24, and internment followed ~n Han
over , Ontar io. Br o. Kose held pastor a tes 
a t La Crosse, Wis ., Nor th Ave., Milwau
kee, and Second Chur ch Ph iladelphia, 
Pa. His father , Rev. Henry Kose, was 
one of our pioneer pastor s in Ontar io. 
Br o. Kose was one of our gifted, devoted 
minister s, a clear t hinker , a w ise coun
selor and highly esteemed thr oughout t he 
denomination. He is su rvived by his wife 
and three daughter s, Alethea, Cecilia 
and Mamie, two sisters, Mrs. H. Kaaz 
and Mrs. Geo. Kampfer, and a br other, 
E dward Kose. Many have lost in the de
parted a good friend and colleague. Our 
sincere sympathy is extended to all the 
bereaved ones. 

(Cont inued on page 12) 
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Easter-Occasion or Experience? 

Paper r ead before the Erie Minister ia l Asso.ciation April 2, 
1934, by DR. WALTER SCOTT COOK, P astor of the Church 

of Christ . Received thr ough the cou rtesy of 
REV. W. S. ARGOW 

Y~STERDAY was Easter . There was an Easter 
a year ago, we remember . Our h istory is made 

up largely of Easters. There will ?e an Easte_r a 
year from now. We look forward with expectati_on. 
If Easter were not to be- th en where are our im
mor tal hopes? W e would be of all men, most to be 
pitied. 

Yesterday was Easter . The multitudes went t o 
church. Ther e were Easter lilies in the sanctuary 
and beau tiful music. The preacher preached a ser 
mon on immortality. It was one of his best . It was 
eloquent. Many new members were r eceived into 
the church. Scor es, half a hundred, hundred'S. 
Easter is a t ime when people join the church. 

Yesterday Was Easter 

W e had ant icipated its coming. All through Lent 
we had anticipated it. There was Holy Week , 
Noon-day ser vices in a down-town church, evening 
services in many local churches. There was Good 
Friday-a thr ee-hour service , Communion at nigh t. 
Easter morning and a great Sunrise Devotional 
gath ering on th e Peninsula Lake front , great 
crowds, up early, arrangements carefully made
most impressive. We w in r emember how many peo
ple were there, the number of automobiles, the 
weat her . Not many the message-too cold, the sun
rise t oo impressive. We come home, go to _church. 

Yesterday was Easter . I am glad we will have 
Easter a gain a year from now. 

I have been asked to address th e Ministerial Asso
ciation the Monday after Easter . We may be down 
from the Mount of Transfiguration, but we ar e t oo 
near to forget th e experiences of yesterday. I shall 
not ask you to come down to the valley of practical 
living t oo suddenly. However, I find myself not too 
assur ed concerning our Easter . Ther e is a t r uth 
Easter stands for-it is the hear t of our r eligion : 
May Ricard Conrad points it out well in her poem 
which runs-

What does Easter mean to you? 
Stately church with cushioned pew, 
Where Lenten season gone at last 
And days of self-deni aT past , 
Richly clad, devoted thr ongs 
Of worshipers unite in songs 
Of p raise in lily scented a ir ? 
Is t hat what makes Easter ,fair? 

Does it mean the end of winter 's reig n, 
Bright skies and welcome war mth again , 
Singing of bir ds, budding of t rees, 
Sweet spring and odor of breeze 
From daffodil and cr ocus bud, 
And balsam br anches overhead? 
Sad is the wor ld and cold and grey 
If this is all of Easter day l 

But if this blessed season brings 
A firmer faith in holy things ; 
Assurance of the living Lor d ; 
A str engthening of t he tender cord 
Of Jove that binds us to the life to come 
Where loved ones wait in t he heavenly h ome, 
No pain or loss can efface the bliss, 
Dear friend, of E aster, when it means a ll this. 

Did our Easter mean all this or something less? 
The question I am raising in my own mind t oday
the day after Easter-is this-

W as Easter an Occasion or an Exp erience? 

There was much mechanism back of Easter . 
Easters such as yester day do not just happen. Per
haps nothing that is worth while just happens. 
There were committees, announcements, plans, the 
psych ologica l approach to a great event was not 
forgotten. Easter has come to be a real occasion in 
the church. The annual r evival was such years ago. 
It might be a r eviva l in a local church, it might be a 
city wide one. Then people put th e church first. 
We enjoyed it , it was an exhila rat ing experience 
while it lasted and "many were added t o the saved." 
But someway it came to be too much of an occa
sion. The machinery too obt rusive, t oo expensive. 
We now have Easter . 

An occasion may be an experience. Pent ecost 
was an occasion . It was more-it was an exper 
ience. The mechanics of Pentecost is not easy t o 
discover . The greater the experience the less easy 
it is to discover the wherefore . It was an occasion 
when Paul and his little party entered Europe and 
a ttended that prayer meeting by the riverside. But 
it was more a lthough the beginning of the con
quest of a r:ew continent by Christ ianity was n ot 
evident. Our own conversion may be a gr ea t o~ca
sion and afford us great delight as we recount it to 
others or it may be an experience that comes to us 
like our education. When I hear a gr eat m usician 
I knew readily whether music is an occas~on or an 
experience t o him. Art may be an occasion or a~ 
experience. When it is the lat ter you have a Mi
chael Angelo or a Christopher Wren. Easter may 
be a day when we submit th e conclusive proofs of 
immor tality, or it may be a day wh en the soul trav-
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els out further into the unexplored expanses of its 
eternal home. 

Occasions May Become Experiences 

if they are great enough and come frequently 
enough. A visit to Europe may be an occasion 
when ever ything new impresses us. The language, 
dress, customs, architecture and atmosphere, all is 
new and different. He r emembers when he comes 
home only t hat it was all new and different. He 
goes again and sees through those externals to the 
life within. Other visits fo llow and now he begins 
to feel a part of that country from which his for e
fathers came. The occasional fades out, r eality has 
taken its place. So for many years we have been 
passing t hrough Easters. There is still t he set date, 
the approach through Lenten weeks, t he machinery 
of preparation, Holy Week, Good Friday, the 
prayerful anticipation and then the Gr eat Day. 
How much of it all, I am asking myself , has come 
to be an experience of the life that is endless and 
how much has merely concerned the things that 
have to do with the occasion? 

Have we permitted the Easter Hope to die out'? 
Will a new generation keep it vita l ? Many ar e 
questioning it. What do you make of such a letter 
as this printed recently in the "Congregationalist"? 
It was written to one of the Editors, Dr. Gammon 
of Chicago, by a young girl friend of his who was 
injured at birth thro ugh the ~egligence of a phy
sician and is not always able to command hands 
a nd feet--

Dear Uncle Bob: 
This year has certainly slipped by fast, almost 

without knowing it. It will be June soon and I 
will be home again. This time it will be for good. 
In a way I will be sorry, because what will one 
do when one gets out of college. There are cer
tainly no great prospects for any. one, not even 
that for me. Isn' t life a problem at least for most 
young people? 

It seems to be a jumble of ideas and ideals. At 
home one is taught that certain things are facts, 
not to be questioned . Yet one later learns that 
everything is questiona ble and most of these ideas 
are just the theories of mere man. So why not 
live fo1· the present and let the fu ture, if there is 
a fut ure, take care of itself? As far as I am con
cerned the present life is a ll there is. I well r e
member what grandpa said when gr andma died. 
He said, "she would be in the cold, cold ground 
all a lone, he for the time being, at least, didn't 
think of her as in another world." After a ll, why 
sh ould one think of another world? 

No doubt this letter sounds naive to you. It 
does to me. But it was a grea t r elief to get it on 
pa per . As ever, R. 

Now what has Easter to answer to such as her ? 
Was there a nything yesterday that ha ppened in our 
churches that suggests a n a nswer ? If t he Hope is 
to be immortal her generation must have an an-
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swer-and grandpa too must not leave grandma in 
"the cold, cold ground." 

Yes, Y esterday Was Easter 

It was a glorious day. The multitudes went to 
church. It was a great occasion, many will not be 
ther e again for another twelve months. The 
preacher understood when he looked his great 
Easter audience over and said, inasmuch as he 
wo uld not have the opportunity again, he wished 
now to express the h ope that they all wou ld have a 
Merry Christmas! It may be that if life is long 
enough ther e may come a sufficient n umber of East
ers t~at t hey may enter into our habit of t hinking 
sufficiently to become a part of ou r experience. 

Edward Fisk in his book, "Studies in Spirit ual 
Ene1:gy," tells of ~h e beautifu l r eason for t he Jong 
contmued custom 111 Carr's Lane Chapel in Birming
ham, England , of singing an Easter Hymn every 
Sunday. It is because years ago when their great 
pastor , Dr. D. W. Dale, was writing a n Easter ser
m?n, t he_ thought of the risen Christ broke in on his 
mmd _as it h~d never done before. "Christ is alive !" 
he said to himself . "Alive! Living as r eally as I am 
myself" H t : e go up a nd walked a bout the r oom 
repeating, " Christ is living, Living !" "At first it 
~eemed strange and hardly t rue," said he, "Then it 
fme on me a sudden burst of glor y . I t hought a ll 

a. Ong I had believed it; bu t not un til this moment 
~vas I sure of it. I then said, 'My people sha ll know 
~~ I sh~ll P.reach a bout it again and again until 
. ey be~ieve it as I do now.'" So for many months 
It was his one great theme; and that Congregational 
church has been singing it ever since. 

So, thus the "power of the r esurrce tion" becomes 
transla ted into experience. We say th "th S 
Coolidge- en WI usan 

" When the sun sets let , me say, 
Each day is an Easter day, 
W~en. the Lord may rise in me, 
B1·mg1ng life and victory . 
E very eve·n an E aster e: e 

When my hear t , a gloriou~ guest 
Must make ready to . ' S receive, 

wept and cleansed and duly dressed." 

The Meaning of Easter 
(Read at the Eas ter . 

P1

8
°ghram of the Humboldt p ,ark Sunday 
c ool, Chicago 

T O many people E• t 
• 1 as er means merely a day to wear new 1 t h 

count less numbei: 0 es, but I am glad there are 
the day. To a rs who ~_no_w t he true meaning of 
life; life aft . d eka l Chustian, Easter means new 

It . th er ar ness and death 
is e day th t . S . . . 

sins of t he world a oui av1or, who died for t h e 
gr ave to ne a' and was buried , arose from th e 

Th f 
w an eterna l life. 

e .act of new rr . 
tr ees and fl . 1 e is also seen in nature . Th e 
lifeless duri~wers, th~t have seemed so dea d and 
new le g the winter months burst out with 

a ves and bl ' 
i1ew coat of r o~soms . E ven the grass puts on a 

g een. E verywhere a s we look a r ound us 
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we see newness of life and our hearts are made 
glad . 

There is a big question that comes before us at 
Easter time. It is this : What will we do with J es us, 
this living Savior ? W hat will we do with the Christ 
who died to save us from our sins? We must either 
let hi m come into our hear ts or say "no" when he 
knocks at the door. We cannot be neutral , for Jesus 
said "Ye that ar e not for me ar e against me." He 
wants to make ever yone happy a nd this is only pos
sible when we take him as our Savior. Each clay 
he wants to be our Guide and Helper. We cannot 
go only part of the way with him and be happy, 
but we must go all of the way. 

"Although the pathway to glory 
May sometimes be drear, 
We' ll be happy each step 
Of the way." 

Sometimes we hear people say, "I'd give my heart 
to J esus, but I cannot give up the pleasures of this 
wor ld which I love so much. These same people 
would be surprised how much greater the joys of 
being a Christian are, than the worldly pleasures. 

J esus not only promises a happier life her e in the 
world to his fo llowers, b ut he tells them they shall 
be with him after death . In t he 14th cha pter of 
John he says, "In my Father's h ouse ar e many man
sions; if it were not so I would have told you, I go 
to prepare a place for you and if I go to prepare a 
place fo r yo u, I w ill come again and r eceive you 
unto myself that where I a m ther e ye may be also." 

P erhaps some people will say that t hey ha ve no 
proof t hat what the Bible says is t rue, yet t h ese 
same people will believe a lmost anything th eir 
fri ends tell them and accept anything they r ead 
witfiout proof of the statements. Why do th ey h esi
tate believing God's Wor d, t h e Bible, which sh ows 
the only way to eternal life and happiness? We 
who know J esus as our per sonal Savior also know 
that what he says is true. 

P erhaps to some of us t his Easter story is so old, 
it has lost i ts mean ing, but this is one of t h e t hings 
we must guard against. We should not let it get 
old. It should have a greater meaning to us each 
year. If to some of us it has become old and mean
ingless, I would say, let us come out of the shadows 
of t he past into the sunshine, into new faith and 
hope in our living Savior. 

May we a ll forget our tr oubles and heartaches 
and let the Easter bells of joy ring in our hearts! 

H elen Srigley, Intermediate Dept. of the 
Humboldt Par k Sunday school, Chicago. 

Mother 
INA LONG PERRY 

Dear mother with your wi lling hands 
And furrowed lines of care, 

I'm thankful for the many things 
You do and g ive, and share ; 

You scatter sunshine day by day, 
You smooth the way along, 

And make the world r ejoice to hear 
The beauty of your song. 

Some Recent Cheering Words 
Culled from Correspondence 
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The "Baptist Hera ld" is always greatly apprec
iated in our home and a lso in our church. 

A Minnesota Pastor. 

The "Baptist Herald" has become a vital organ 
in the lives of the majority of our people. Your co
operation has been a ll that we cou ld ask. 

A New York Pastor. 

I enjoy the "Baptist Herald" very much. 
An Oregon Subscriber. 

The "Herald" becomes dearer to us with each 
number. Each number is filled with such good ar
ticles. W e do not part with a single copy, for we 
r efer to the old copies time and again. Our prayer 
is that all our people would read the "Baptist Her-
a ld" from cover to cover. A Kansas Reader. 

I need not tell you that I have been reading th e 
"Baptist Herald" through regularly with interest 
and profit all th ese .years. We owe you a debt of 
gratitude for your successful editing of this helpful 
paper. A Chicago Doctor. 

I wish to congratulate you on the fine work in 
the "Baptist H er ald"-it is a p ublication which can 
fi ll an important place in the lives of our young 
people. A College Graduate in Buffalo, N . Y. 

We greatly appr eciate the "Baptist H erald" as it 
seems a paper which interests and benefits the 
whole family. We as a Union like the dialogs which 
ar e published sometimes and hope you continue 
printing same. An Ontario Correspondent. 

General Conference 1934 

Milwaukee-City H all 
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General Conferene 1934. Milwaukee Skyline from the Lake 

Milw a ukee, Wisconsin-Your 
1934 Convention City 

T he Gener a l Conference 
Milwaukee, Wis., is preparing to wel

come t he Gener al Con fer ence of the Ger
man Baptist Churches of Nort h America 
in the traditiona l Milwaukee style. 'l'o 
on e unaccustomed to t he friendly atti
tude of the citizens of t his great city, 
this announcement may sound vague and 
meaningless, but to t hose who know Mil
wa ukee and her people, this fact is only 
a r eminder that to attend a convention 
in Milwaukee means to be assured of a 
t ruly enjoyable t ime. 

Her e are several important things to 
remember : The cfu:tes of t he General Con
fer ence have been set for August 27 to 
September 2. Milwaukee's German Bap
tist churches and their member s a re 
working hard to prepare a confer ence 
that will long be remembered by every 
one attending. The headquarters will 
be at the Milwaukee Auditorium and t he 
Randolph Hotel. 

Milwaukee is located on the west coast 
of Lake Michigan, which itself furnishes 
a delightful Summer attract ion to visi
tor s. Three rivers, t he Milwaukee, Kin
nickinnic and Menomonee, .converge in 
Milwaukee Bay a fter winding and bend
ing their way through t he hear t of the 
industrial and business dist ricts, the r esi
dential areas, country estat es and fa rm 
lands. 

Milwauk~e's location on Lake Michi
gan and its position in the North Cen
tral States ar ea makes it a convenient 
cit y to reach by every met hod of trans
portation . Daily tr a ins enter and leave 
t he cit y to reach a ll parts of the con 
tinent; overnight steamship service from 
Lake Michigan has proven a delightful 
trip for many convent ion visitors ; a nd, 
for those who prefer to drive, Milwaukee 
is surrounded by a network of hard sur
f aced h ighways. So perfe.ct are these 
roads, t hat one might well say,-all roads 
lead to Milwa ukee. 

The Ran dolph Hotel as well as all of 
Milwaukee's leading hostelrys is located 
in the center of t he shopping and down
town ar ea. The Milwaukee Auditorium, 
too, is within walking distance to t his 
area. The hotels and Auditorium a re 
easily accessible to t he r a ilway sta t ions, 
bus terminals and street car lines which 
provide rapid an d econon;ica l transpor
tation to a ll p arts of the city. 

It has become a tradition that Mil-

waukee's homes are open to t he conven
t ion visitor; t hat Milwa ukee's hotels ar e 
anxious to make your visit in the city 
pleasant ; and, t hat the eat ing house!> 
ar e always ready and willing to serve 
graciously. When you come to Milwau
kee, we hope you will be as well pleased 
as t housa nds of other .convention visitors 
have been. 

In coming issues before the convention 
we will t ell you mor e of Milwaukee, its 
attractions and his tor y, and a lso some 
interesting information about t he Ger
man Baptist Churches in Wisconsin. 

Make your plan now to attend the 
General Conference in Milwaukee on 
August 27 to September 2 ! 

In behalf of t he Publicity Commit tee 

A. W. H . GJESECKE, Cha irman. 

Crusader Bible Class of Second 
German, Broqklyn, Active in 

Church Work 
One of t he strongest church organiza

tions at the Second German Church, 
Brooklyn, is t he Men 's Bible Class, 
known as t he Crusaders. With an 
enrolled membership of for ty or mor e 
young men, t hey .carry on a n extensive 
program. Recently the clas~ attended 
the evening church service in a body 
35 members were presen t. ' 

Within the next month , Rev. Mr. P e
tersen, P rotestant Chaplain of Sing 
Sing P rison, will be brought here under 
the auspices of the Crusaders to address 
a m~n's meeting. on th~ .genera l subject 
of cr ime prevention. V1s1tation meeting 
and ?ther projects keep these men activ! 
and mterest ed in the K ingdom work. 

The pastor, Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt , is 
the teacher of this group and M 
Charles Eisenhar~t, a char ter memb:i: 
of the. Cr~saders, 1s the president of t he 

t
orgamzadt1otn.k. May God richly bless fu
ure un er a mgs of t his splendid class ! 

Y oun g People's Conference 
T renton, Ill. 

a t 

The Midwestern Bapt ist Young p 
ple's Conference will be held in Trent~~~ 
Ill. , on May 5 and 6 1934 T ll t h 
f tl C ' · e eme 

o 1e onference is, "Building the T 
pie Beautiful." Dr. Wm. Kuhn is toe~~ 
one of the speakers. We a re hopii~ for 
~ successful conference, and we're c~unt
mg on you to come and help make it so. 

TRENTON B. Y. P. u. 

Awa kening in Strassburg Ge rman 
Baptist Church, Marion, K a n s . 
It may be of interest to some of our 

reader s to hear of our church. 
We are grateful for t he divine guid

a nce and blessing in the past. 
We have been without a pastor for 

nearly t hree year s now. 
Our Sunday school and all branches 

of the church are active. 
Bro. A. W . U r quhart of Ma r ion con

ducted a series of meetings, in which we 
were r ichly blessed. 

Twenty-five member s of our Sunday 
school were r eceived in to the church 
thr ough baptism. 

Bro. O Roth of the German Ba pt ist 
chur ch of Ma rion assist ed us in bap
tizing communion a nd r eceiving new 
memb

1

ers into the f ellowship of t h'! 
church. Two member s were received by 
letter . 

We are grateful to our heavenly Fa
t her for the share t hat we have had in 
carrying on t he work of our Lor d. May 
a ll t hat we do be to t he honor and glor y 
of our Redeemer . 

We hope and pr a y that t he Lord will 
soon supply his flock >vit h a sh epherd. 

J o1rn M. VOGEL, Chur ch Clerk . 

St. Louis Pa rk Baptist Church 
T he Lord has richly ,blessed us dur ing 

t ho p ast few months. All the meetings 
are well attended an d people ar e show
ing a n interest in t he work of the church. 

Our Sunday school at t endance on 
Easter br oke all previous r ecor ds- 277· 
T he average a ttendance during the mont h 
of Mar ch was 221. We a re n ow in the 
midst of a Tr a ining School which is con
du~ted every F r iday night . " A StudY 
of t he New. Testament" is being t a ug ht 
by our pastor, Rev. Th omas Stoeri , ~nrJ 
"The Sunday School Ma nual" is bei~g 
taught by our Sunday school super~n
tendent , Mr. F . H . Wit tneben. The in
terest in t hese classes has been very en
cour aging. 

T he congregation at the Sunday m~rn 
ing ser vice has been steadily increasi ng. 
We have felt God's Spi rit at work a nd 

K " dom souls have been won for t he mg 
1 
i 

Truly God has blessed u s and we ~o~ ( 
str ive to show ou r g ratit ude by giving 
our best in hi s service. REPORTER. 

* * * 
Don 't ha ve i t said that you did not do 

your best. 
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Mothers 

ETHEL LEE GROSSMAN 

Of all the things God ever made 
I t hink these ar e the best : 

Dear a rms in which we first were laid, 

That held us fi rst in rest ; 
Dear feet that t ire not day or night 

While walking duty's way ; 
Dear eyes with daunt less love alight 

For us through every day; 
Dear lips that are so quick to droop 

When we are hurt or sad, 
And just as quick with smiles to troop 

Whenever we are glad ; 
Dear hearts and souls which gave us 

bir t h, 
Our mothers, God's best gift to earth. 

Nor th Texas Associa tion of 
German Ba ptists 

The North Texas Association of Ger
man Bapt ists gather ed near Lor ena wit h 
the Cottonwood church, Rev. J. E . E hr 
horn, p astor , beginning Mar.ch 22 a nd 
t he close came sooner t ha n had been a_n
t icipa ted. E ach of the churches compris 
ing the Association were represented by 
one or mor e delegates. All of the pas
tors were present . Young and old en
joyed the blessings t he Heavenly F_a ther 
handed down. And God so gr aciously 
gave while the weather was f avor able, 
t hat the gathering promised to be an 
epoch-making event , but some t imes even 
t hat is best, which seems wor st. 

The first ser vice of the Associa t ion 
was on Thur sday evening. W. H. Buen
ning of Gatesville preached t he opening 
ser mon. "Christ Enjoining the Redeemed 
with a Chal 'enge" was his subject. T he 
redeemed must be a missionary peop le, 
carrying the good news to all n ation s. 
They must begin t he missionary activ
it ies at home, ther ewit h laying t he foun
da tion for extensive missionar y act iviti€S 
a broad. They must heed not t he voice 
of t heir own convict ions nor t hat of 
other s who deem themselves an author ity 
but a lone t he voice of God as we have 
it in the Word. 

On Friday morning Bro. F . Sievers 
opened the services of t he day with a 
devotion and spoke on : "Crossbea ren;" 
or ' ·Denying Self in F ollowing Chr ist." 
Christ wants his follower s to be cross
bea1·ers ; t hey must forget self a nd fol
low t he Mll-5ter. Rev. Paul H intze spok~ 
on : "Things Threatening the Welfa re 
of t he Churches." There are influences 
from without , but the evil influences 
within often a re of more consequence 
than these. Among them are : indiffer
ence, p rocrastination, greed, envyings 
and losing t he true ideals of the church , 
etc. Rev. A. Becker gave a discoune 
on: " What Do We Owe Our Young P eo
ple?" The answers given were in part : 

t hem an exemplar y life. We owe them 
pract ical equipment for them to car ry 
on the work. Rev. P hil. Potzner preached 
on " The Midnight Cry." The Lord 's 
coming is assured alt h ough he may t a rry 
for a season. We must get ready for 
his coming as indiffe r ence is very dan
gerous. Great joy possesses those who 
are r eady to enter in when he comes. 

Student Edwin Kraemer of Baylor 
U niversity led th e devotion on Saturday 
morning and spoke on: " Suffer ing wit h 
Christ." He or she who is not willing 
to do this is not a true follower of Chr ist. 
Rev. Phil. "Potzner spoke on : " What 
Does the New Testament Teach on Mis
sionary Activities?" It is t he churches 
duty to labor and to send labor er s. Chrh;t 
himself was a missionary and Chr ist en
dues wi th power , g ives understanding 
a nd also g ives t he church a passion for 
souls. 

In the afternoon t he Sunday school 
and t he B. Y. P . U . was given a ttention 
- and did it ra in ! As a consequence n ot 
many a ttended the session, but the inter
est of those presen t was ver y good. T wo 
Sunday school worker s from the Cra w
ford church spoke on : "How Can We 
I mprove Our Sunday School?" By g iv
ing more attent ion to t he liter ature u sed. 
Train our teacher s more thoroughly. 
Provide bett er buildin gs. Make the Sun 
da y school a Bible school. Chester A. 
Buenning spoke on: "B. Y. P . U . Work , 
Barr ier s and Wha t I mp1:ovements Can 
Be Made? " The B. Y . P. U . is nothing 
less than the young people of the church. 
It is the young people of the church in 
tr a ining for better ser vice in the church. 
Barrier s a re : Inadequate bu ildings, im
proper organizations, t he fittest t a king i t 
upon themselves to do a ll of the work , 
etc. To over.come the obstacles much 
knee .work is ver y necessar y and much 
t ime must be spent in the r ight k ind of 
training and each must willingly lear n. 

We were a nd are very gr ateful for the 
pr ivilege of having been able to attend 
t he Association gathering with the Cot 
tonwood church. We thank them for 
their hospitality and may they, in work
ing together with their very able pastor , 
continue to grow and be the means of 
saving many souls! 

w. H. BUENNING, Reporter. 
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Boys of · the Bible 
Have you sear.ched t hr oug h the p icture 

ga ller y of t he Bible and p icked out the 
famous boys whose p or traits are hung 
up there for your con sider ation? We 
have n o time to ment ion them a ll or to 
speak in detail for each on e, but we can 
pass down t he corridor >vith pleasur e 
and profit. 

J oseph was his father's boy, for he 
wore the coat of many colors and 
dreamed immor tal dreams which came 
true. 

Moses was his mother 's boy, for she 
h id the lovely babe in the flags by the 
river side, an d through clever pr ovidence 
became his nur se unt il he became the 
adopted son of Pharaoh's daughter. 

Samuel was the sanctuary boy dedi
cated by his mother to God and serving 
from .childhood in the Tabernacle at 
Shiloh. 

David was the shepherd boy who 
watched his father's flock in the fie lds 
around the city of Bethlehem. 

Daniel was the capt ive boy who would 
not defile himself ,vith the king's dain
ties and >vith r oyal wine as he pursued 
his studies in the p alace school at B aby
lon. 

J ohn the Baptist wa.s the desert boy, 
born and br ought up in the wilderness 
of Judea. 

T imothy was the studious boy who, 
under the tuition of his mother an d 
gr andmother, knew the Holy Scriptures 
from his childhood. 

The lad 'vith a meal by the Sea of 
Ga lilee was the generous boy, for he 
gave his lunch to J esus who took it and 
fed five thousand hungry men. 

T he lunatic son was the demoniac boy 
dominated by the evil spirit which in 
accor dance with the faith of his father 
a nd the power of J esus, was .cast out so 
that the bad boy became good. 

And, of_ course, Jesus ~a~ the perfect 
boy, stud1o~s and sub~1ss1ve, aspiring 
and industr10us, attractive and develop
ing, and withal deeply spiritual the 
chi ld of Mar y and the Son of God.' 

The boys of the Bible-what a splen
did group !-Challenge. 

We owe them Bible training. We owe 
t hem our prayerful attention. We owe Milwaukee- Skyscrapers and the River 
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THEPATCHoF 
By Grace Livingston Hjll 

Copyright, 1932 

By J. B. Lippincott Co. BLUE 
(Continuat ion) 

Chapter 6 

I t was not until the week after Thanks
giving that the buyer came to look at 
the house. Chris had almost begun to 
hope that he was a myth a nd no one 
would come. 

He was a big pompous man who mur
dered t he King's English and wore an 
enormous diamond on his fat finger as 
if i t were a headlight. 

He had a large fiamily of untamed 
children who swarmed gaily, boldly 
t hrough the house, fingering Mrs. Wal
ton's delicate embroideries, staring into 
private rooms rudely, yelling at one 

another, and even attempting to be what 
Chris called "fresh" with him, the son 
of the house. 

They freely discussed the .furnishings, 
la ughed at some things as funny and 
old-:flashioned, were frankly curious 
about some 0£ the rich tapestries 
which the Walton's had counted 
among t heir finer treasures, asked ques
tions withourt stint, gaining new view 
points one could see with every icy a n
swer that Chris made as he showed them 
over the rooms at his mother 's request. 
As he progressed from cellar to attic, 
his rage and indignation i_ncreased. ~hy 
did they have to stand t his sort of thing 
from these low-down, common people? 1t 
was bad enough to have them buy the 
house without this torture. If t hey 
wanted it let them take it and keep s till. 
If t hey didn't, let them go away! He 
had no patience wit h his mother's smil
ing sweetness, her gent le courtes~. He 
knew it was as hard .for her as it was 
for him. Yet she kept her strength and 
sweet ness. How .could she? These in
sufferable people !. They were fair ly in
su lt ing and acted as if the house be
longed to them already. One berouged 
daughter with too much lipstick said she 
hoped he would call on her often. It 
would be nice a nd cozy having some one 
come who knew t he house well, and he'd 
likely be homesick and wCYUld enjoy com
ing back. He looked at her coldly and 
said not hing. He waded deep into the 
waters of humiliation that day. 

It was rumored that the father was a 
bootlegger and had made an enormous 
sum of money which he didn't know how 
to spend. He was voluble in his delight 
in th e house, offered to buy the· pictures 
a nd ha ngings and furni ture, even the 
precious works of art t hat Dad and 
Mother had picked up abroad. They 
wanted the house j us t as quick as the 
Walton 's .could possibly get out. They 

made no question about the price that 
was asked. They even offered a bonus if 
they could have possession in two weeks. 

Chris, with a curl of disgust on his 
lip, looked to his father for a quick re
fusal, but when he saw t he relief on 
that pale, beloved face, and r ealized that 
what his father wanted more than any
thing in life was a speedy relief from 
indebtedness, a quick relief for his de
positors, he closed his lips hard on the 
protest he was about to make. After a ll 
of course it wa~ a good price the man 
was paying, and a bonus would help too. 
He must remember that they were pau
pers a nd had no r ight to pick and choose. 

Oh, . those were bitter days for Chris 
tramping the streets all day, sometimE:~ 
far into the evening, sometimes walking 
miles into the country to r each a man 
who had influence. 

Then came t~e questi?n of where they 
:vou ld go. ~hn~ faced 1t bitterly, t hink
ing of lodgmg m boarding houses, or a 
hotel apartment. But t he next night 
w_hen he .came home and heard the plan 
his mother a~d father had agreed upon, 
he thought his cup of humiliat ion was 
full. 

There was a little old run-down house 
on a back street whose kitchen windows 
looked out upon the railroad, a s treet 
where the washerwoman lived. It had 
recently come into Mr. Walton 's hands 
~hrough the death of a man without fam
~ly who owed him a debt of long st and
mg .a nd had g iven him a judgment note 
agamst the house. Chris ' family were 
actually pla nning to move into it the 
next :week and vacate their noble family 
mai:s1on for the bootlegger's family. 
Chris sat down in the nearest chair 
aghast. 

Elise was there, having been summoned 
home from her aunt's where she had 
been while her father was ill. Elise in 
her pretty blue dress, with her fair curl
ing hair and her lovely big blue eyes. 
Somehow she had never looked so lovely 
before to her brother's eyes as when he 
thought of her in Sullivan Street living 
next their washerwoman. 

Before he could shut his lips, so care
ful ly guarded during a ll the weeks when 
his father lay ill, one awful sentenC'e 
about Elise and Mother living next the 
washerwoman slipped out, and Chris 
saw the dart of pain in his father's eyes 
a t once. 

"But ," said Elise gayly, "she won't be 
our washerwoma n any more you know, 
Chr issy, because, as I understand it , we 
can 't afford any washerwoman. We have 
to do t he wash ourselves. I think it'll 
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be fun," she ended with a grin of good 
sportsmanship. 

" I know," sighed the father with a 
piteous look around upon them all. 

"Nothing of t he kind! " said E lise, 
"Mother and I are going to enjoy it, 
aren't we, Mother? It'll be the chance 
of a lifet ime for me to learn to be a 
good cook and housekeeper. Forget it, 
Daddy! This is only a game. Get into 
position and smile!" 

And her father, in spite of his heavy 
heart, smiled at t he pretty girl. 

"Maybe it'll only be for a li ttle whi le," 
he murmured, trying to make his voice 
sound hopeful. 

That night Chris boug ht a paper and 
spent two hours studying the want ad
vertisements, and marking them. As he 
finally got into his bed he thought of t he 
fellow who had ·Preached that fool ser
mon the last t ime he went to church, 
and wished he could wring his neck. A 
lot he could be thankful for the t hings 
t hat were handed out to him now, couldn't 
he? Mother and Elise in a place like 
Sullivan Street! Good night ! He'd got 
to get a job. Even if it wasn't so high 
up, ·he'<l got to get a job! 

He didn't ca ll it a position any more, 
it was jus t a plain job. He felt he might 
even be a little thankful if he could just 
have a f ew dolla rs coming in to hel_P 
out. No creditor was going to get his 
n10ney, not ti ll he was making enough 
to put Mother in a comfortable postion 
a nyway. 

The next morning he started out early 
a nd answered th ree advertisements, but 
found a long line of discouraged appl i
cants waiting for each. Whi le he was 
wait ing for a fourth place which ~ad 
named a t ime for applicants to arnvc, 
he s tepped around to Sullivan Street, and 
found it even worse than he had feared. 

The house was whitewashed, or had 
been once, but there wias scarcely enough 
of the original to ident ify it. It looked 
t hrough the dirty window to have but 
five rooms and a lean-to kitchen. There 
were four dirty limp cords fastened from 
s takes in the hard ground to the top of 
the front window sash, and t wined 
about them wer e four dead dried ghosts 
of morning glory vines waving discon
solately in the chill November breeze. 
They typified to Chris t heir family of 
four W altons, come down to Sullivan 
Street from t he glory of the ancest ral 
home which had been t heirs 
Th~ dead leaves wiaved. a nd r a sped 

e~ptily, _back and forth, agains t the 
br_oken window pane making a sad litt le 
mmor r~frain of weird mus i.c that sent 
a lump mto the boy's throat. He dashed 
around the narrow path to the back ya rcl, 
a mere patch, mostly paved with ashes, 
a nd saw a tatter ed clothes line stretched 
from the corner of the house to the fence 
and back, fancied his beaut iful young 
si ster hanging up the family wash t her e
on in a chilly wind like t his. The tears 
stung into his eyes. He hu rried off and 
tried to forget it a ll , wishing for a genii 
~nd a ~agic lamp wherewith to bring an 
1mmed1ate fort une to the family. H e 
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and then found his nose was bleeding 
a nd one eye wouldnt open. 

Mother h adn't been discouraged with 
the inside of the house either. She had 
said how it was good t hey had n ever 
sold that coal range in the cellar at 
home. Nobody would want to buy that. 
They were out of date now. But it woulcl 
practically heait the house in milJ 
weather, and a coal r ange was won~er
ful to cook 'vith. You could broil a 
beefsteak to a perfection over hot coals 
that would make a gas-broiled steak 
blush with shame. Cheerily like that she 
talked along, sugge5'ting that the old 
red sofa from the attic, the one that had 
been her mother's and she had never 
been willing to part wi th, even though 
"t was shabby and old-fashioned, would 
~t in between t he side windows that 
looked out on the alley. She _recalle•l 
also a little stand, and a queer pme desk 
that had been her father's, and a few 
over stuffed chairs. It had been me~·e 
tender memories that had kept them rn 
t he attic instead of sending them t o the 
dump. But now, why! she lo~ked almost 
g lad wit h that tender touch m her eyes 
as if she were actually pleased t~at they 
were to come into their own agam. Her 
son stood by the dus ty window and looked 
out marveling. 

What was going to happen next, he asked desperately 

And t he very next morning ~e camP. 
home and found his mother washmg that 
dirty window out Qf which he had looked! 
He had come home for lunch, and the 
one ma id who was staying with them 
t ill they were moved said lunch was 
r eady but his mother h ad gone down. ~o 
" the other house." The words gave his 
heart a wrench. As if that little dump 
down there could be called a house ! 
"The othe1· house !" He had followed ~ot 
foot after her, and found her washm g 
windows, her s leeves rolled up, an old 
sweater pinned around her .clos~ly, and 
a stray lock of the wavy gray hair fallen 
into her eyes, her face as eag_er as a 
child 's. The wife of t he president of 
the Fideli t y Bank washing windows in 
late November in a cold house ! 

went on to the next place on his list. 
was told they wanted only college grad
uates, and turned with more bitterness 
in his heart. 

Tha nkful for a t hing like t his ? Not 
he? Where was his father's God any
way? Hadn't t here r eally been any God 
at a ll, he wondered, and pulled his hat 
over his smarting eyes. He had a fee!
ing at the pit of his stomach li~e to his 
memory of the clay he first discovered 
there wasn't any Santa Claus. 

What was going to happen n~t, he 
wonder ed desperately, and pulled his hat 
f urther down over hisi eyes. . 

The next few days were soul-trying 
ones for Chris beyond anything he h ad 
ever expel'ienced before. H e was ap~ 
pa'led to f.nd that his mother and father 
were both determined to move to the 
Sullivan Street house. Even t he first 
desola te g limpse C>f the house h ad not 
discouraged t hem. . 

He had watched them as they came 111 

s ight, walking, the first time they ~ad 
been out since t he car was s_old, walking 
down t he plebian st~·eet hke common 
folks. Chris r aged mwa1:dl y 8:nd fol
lowed behind t hem, droppmg his eyes, 
hoping t hey would not meet a ny one who 
knew t hem. ,. 

" I'm afraid it looks pr e.tty h~pe!ess, 
s ighed the father . " If I JUSt d1dn t r e-

member what wonders you can work with 
very simple things I would give up in 
despair. But we could be happy there 
for a little while, couldn 't we, Mary? 
P erhaps something will change, and we 
can get into a better neighborhood soon." 

"We can be very happy !" said Mary 
with a toss of her head and that bright 
smile she had worn eve1· since her elderly 
lover had begun to get well . 

"A little pa.int will work wonders," 
she said. "We can save on butter and 
things a nd buy the paint an d _Ch_ris and 
I can put it on. I'll do t he m s1de and 
Chris will do t he outside. There's a 
pair of nice overalls that I bought ~or 
the chaffeur and never gave to him. 
They will do for Chris, and we have a 
ladder, ha,ien't we?" 

Whet her it was the vision o;f himself 
in overnlls on a ladder painting that Sul
livan Str eet house, or the rainbow cheer
fulness of his mother 's voice, one or t he 
other or bot h brought sudden tea rs t o 
Chris eyes and he had to duck hi s h~ad 
quickly and pretend to be trying to_ p1clt 
up a round bit of t in that looked hke a 
d ime from the sidewalk, lest his father 
should see h im crying. Tears! In a 
fellow old enough to be in college ! Why, 
h e hadnt felt like crying since he was a 
baby and licked1 all the boys in t he street, 

He took her home summarily, walk
ing so fast she was almost out of breath, 
and scolding her a ll t he way, but she 
only smiled. After that he v;-ent back 
after lunch a nd finished the r est of the 
windows himself. He didn't do them 
very well. They h ad streaks- a ll over 
them, but at least the dust was off. 
Then he looked around in dismay at the 
work st ill to be done. Walls, and floors 
to be swept a nd washed! Dirty paper, 
dirty paint! Ugh! How could his 
mother bear it? It was harder work lo 
wash a window than to play an after
n&on's game of football. He was t r em
bling from head to foot. After serious 
considerat ion h e went home and col
lected some of his treasures, his camera, 
several tennis r acket s, and a set of golf 
clubs and t ook t hem to a second-hand 
place and sold them. Then h e hunted 
up a man who did white wash ing and 
got him to promise to s.crub t he who'.e 
h ouse ea rly the ne.."{t morning. 

I t wasn 't very well done. E ven Chris' 
i nexperien ced eyes could see th at, as h e 
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looked it over the next afternoon, but at 
least his mother wouldn't have to coine 
into a filthy den, with the grime of no 
knowing what kind of people on it. 

After that Chris abandoned his vain 
search of a job until the moving should 
be over. Chris and Elise went to work, 
Chris wit h a frown on his handsome face, 
and Elise with la ughter and gay song, 
jokes, and an ind~fatigab'.e ability to sit 
down on the stair s anywhere and giggle 
at his efforts . Often he got furiously 
angry at her. He found i t impossible t :> 
t reat this whole catastrophe of the fam
ily like a joke. It was serious busines;;, 
the wreck of their whole lives, and here 
were Mother and Elise laughing as if 
t hey enjoyed it. They were just a like. 

Then he would glance at his father, 
sitting back r elaxed, smrnng in his in
valid chair , not being a llowed to lift his 
finger , and looking very peaceful. What 
did Dad have t hat kept him so serene? 
He was satisfied that Dad was deeply 
hurt that a ll t hese things had to be, cut 
to the heart that his wife and daughter 
must work so hard, that his son could not 
go to college, yet the lines of care were 
not nearly so deep on his forehead as 
they had been some weeks before th~ 
bank closed its doors. Was it just that 
he was relieved to be doing his best to
ward paying his depositors? No it must 
be something more than that. And in 
spite of himself he f elt a r espect for his 
father's faith . It might h ave no founda
tion , but whether i t did or not it wa~ 
beauti.ful to see such faith. He found a 
hungry feeling in his own h eart to have 
something like that to stay his furious 
young heart upon, yet he told himself 
he never could believe in a God who 
would do such things to trusting people, 
and he steadily hardened his heart when 
he heard his father pray, always begin
ning his petition wit h th anksgiving. He 
simply could not understand it. Elise 
was only a child of course. She enjoyed 
every new thing that came along. even 
moving into a little seven by nine dinky 
house on a back street, like a child play
ing doll house. His m:Yther was merely 
glad that his father was up and a r ound 
again. Neit her Mother nor Elise h ad 
a ny sense of what it was going to mean, 
this terrible change in the family for
tunes! But his father understood, anrl 
yet he bore up. It was inexp"icable. 

Yet somehow in spite of a ll predic
tions, when t he paint and the paper were 
in place, and the .few old sticks of fur
niture disposed about, that had been 
:;aved from t he wholesa'e carnage, even 
the old golden oak s ideboard and dining 
table and chairs from the servant's din
ing room took on an air of comfort. 
Chris couldn't explain it. 

There were draperies too, that Chris 
remembered when he was a kid, gay cre
tonnes with tie backs, long since packed 
in an old chest in the attic and only 
pulled out for home charades when they 
needed costumes. But now they seemed 
to make out of the liitle shanty on Sul
livan Street a cozy nest wel'e comfort 
might be found in the midst of a deso-
lated world. 

It was the first night that they h ad 
supper in the new home 

Elise and her mother. in plain cotton 
dresses were in the speck of a kitchen 
getting supper and a savory smell was 
a lready beginning to pervade the house. 
The rooms were too near neighbors to 
have a ny secr ets from the parlor of 
what was going on in the kitchen. Chris 
knew there was one of those savory 
st ews that he always liked so much, and 
he was hungry for it a lready. Anna, 
the departing maid, had cooked it that 
morning in the old house before the last 
load of things they were a llowing them
selves to call their own from the attic 
came over. Chris knew that Anna ha.J 
al?o ma.de doughnuts and a couple of 
mmce pies on the sly between other du
ties. He bad brought over the stone 
~ar cont~ining t he doughnuts and the 
baske.t with the mince pies early that 
morning that Anna's surprise for his 
mother might be complete. Oh, there 
would be a good supper. 

Elise .was setting the table, humming 
a gay little tune, that never gave hint 
of t he tears that were so near the sur
face. His father was s itting beside the 
0 1d attic table in the faded old Morris 
cha ir with his feet on the extension, 
readi ng the evening paper and r esting 
as happily as he had been in h is gor-
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geous leather chair in his own library 
with the carved desk beside him and an 
alabaster lamp of old world design to 
light him. Didn 't his father kn<>w t he 
difference? Didn't he care at all ? 

And now came a call for Chris to go 
after a loaf of bread. 

"It's only a couple of blocks or so up 
the avenue, Chr is," said Elise cheerfully, 
as she saw a frown gather on her broth
er 's brow, "I'd go but Mother needs me. 
Dinner'll be quite ready when you come 
back. It's one ot those chain stores t he 
second block on t he right. I bought a 
cake of soap there yesterday. You can't 
miss it ." 

"Why? Will I see the r est of t he box 
of soap out watching for me?'' asked the 
brother ill-naturedly as he r ose and s lun" 
his cap on the back of his head "i 
t hought you got A in English. Why 
would t he fact that you bought a cake 
of. s?ap there yesterday keep me from 
m1ssmg t he store? " 

"Quit your kidding and hurry please. 
I'm making popover s 'and t hey 'need to 
be eaten at once when they're done." 

Chris sauntered out in to the chillY 
e~ening air, perversely refusing to wear 
his overcoat, a nd feeling as if h e hacl 
been exiled into an evil world again. The 

(Continued on page 12) 

' . 

He went hastily to the cash window 
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A Tribute to His Parents 
Seldom has ther e been a finer tribute 

to a fa ther and mother than that uttered 
by Vice-President Marshall when he 
said : 

"I have met nearly all of the great 
men and women of America who have 
been prominent in the last forty years; 
I have seen a nd conversed with a great 
many of the illustr ious ones from across 
t he sea a nd I do not hesitate to place 
t his wr'eath upon the tomb where r est 
the ashes of my father and my mother : 
Among all the sons and daughters of 
men that I have known there have been 
many of longer vision, many of finer 
education, many of more potent influence 
in the affairs of men, but ther have been 
none wit h finer spirits, if consecration 
to duty, love of humanity, and venerat ion 
of God are to be t he marks of the per
fec t man and the perfect woman." 

Events in A n drews Stree t , 
Rochester 

With t he first Sunday in March pas
tor and people have entered the 12th year 
of a most ha ppy ministry. 

D uring the past winter months special 
emphasis was put on missions and evan
gelism in our Wednesday evening serv
ices. Some of t hese meetings were in 
full char ge of the B. Y. P. U. and the 
Sunday school. As a result of these 
meetings sever al young people were led 
to surrender their Jives to the Savior. 

An impressive presentation of the r e
ligious drama : "Whither Goest Thou ?" 
was given by Prof. A. Bretschneider·s 
Training Class. The Easter concert, r en
dered by t he church choir of about 50 
voices under the masterly direction of 
Edi;iund Mittelstedt, brought the day 
dedicated to our Living Christ to a moc;t 
glorious climax. The Easter message of 
music _with its notes of comfort, j oy, hope 
and victory caused our hearts to burn 
within us and to silently pray that the 
Easter spirit might abide in our mid~t 
all t he year r ound. The Easter joy also 
found tangible expression in the special 
offering for our Mission and Benevolent 
Budget. 

The Amity Class r endered a fine piece 
of service in visiting the sick and shut
~ns on ~ recent ~unday afternoon, bring
ing, with a bnef service of song a nd 
prayer, comfort and cheer into the hearts 
and homes of the suffering and t he 
lonely : A commendable way to put t he 
automobile into the Lord "s service on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Outstanding events for Rochester next 
month are the Conunencement Exercises 
of the Colgate-Rochester Divinity S.choo! 
with our own special program of the Ger
man Department and the Meetings of 
the Nort hern Baptist Convention in our 
city May 23-28. We shall be ready to 
"do our part." 

• • • 
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Eas ter at Sheboygan Church 
The Ger man-English Baptist Church 

of Sheboygan, Wis., enjoyed lar ge at
tendances on Easter Sunday, both mor n
ing a nd evening. An inspiring musical 
program was given in the evening by 
t he choi r , under the able direct ion of 
Mrs. P . W. Frederick. Among the many 
who attended the Sunday evening serv
ice were t he Reverends Dan. Stahmer 
and Blasdahl from the E r ie Avenue 
Methodist Chur.ch, who read the Scrip
ture and led in prayer, r espectively. 
The choir made a distinct contribution 
to the enrichment of sp iritu al life of 
those who attended. 

mon, using as his text: "Therefore go 
and I shall be with thy mouth and will 
teach thee what t hou shalt say." 

T he splendidly diversified program 
was especially interpreted by the choir, 
reflecting credit upon its members a nd 
its able director. Each of the r enditions 
was given in finished style, showing grea t 
care given to detail. The choir as an 
ensemble merits special praise, as it sang 
with precision and snap seldom heard 
in a g roup of s inger s laying n o claim t o 
professional skil l. Although t he person
nel of the choir was composed entirely 
of our own chur ch members, that mas
tery was remarkable and elicited mu ch 
praise from the audience. 

When the pastor first came to the 
church November last, the members 
without exception pledged ardent sup
port in any and all efforts consonant 
with a proper consider ation in the in
terest of the church and the hingdom 
of God. With the support of t he church, 
and in so righteous a cause we may 
surely hope to succeed. Wit h the splen
did co-operation between the choir and 
the church we shall per haps soon again 
look forward to another musical pr o
gram. Music speaks t he universal lan
guage of human exper ience and is the 
expr ession of the soul's moods, purposes, 
and prayer . People gather in great num
bers to listen to music when no attrac
tion of an ordinary kind will bring them 
to the sanctuary. 

May God's blessing r est upon our 
work here in Sheboygan! 

LEWIS B. BERNDT. 

O rdina tion of Rev. John H eer 
Monday, March 26, 1934, was a great 

day for the people of Ves?er, Kans., for 
it was the day when their new pastor, 
B ro. John Heer , was or dained for the 
Chr istian ministi·y. 

Fifteen delegates were present, r epre
senting our various Gennan Baptist 
churches in Kansas. Our general evan
gelist, Rev. H. C. Baum, 'V:as also with 
us and was invited to sit with t he coun-
ci I. 

The council expressed itself as favor
ably impressed with Bro. Heer's account 
of his Chr istian experience, call to the 
ministry and doctrinal views. 

The charge to the church was given 
by the Rev. H. C. Baum. The Rev. R. 
Vasel of the Bison church delivered the 
charge to the candidate. Bro. Heer was 
welcomed into the ministry by the Rev. 
A. Weisser of the Stafford church. 

The former pastor of the church, the 
R ev. G. 0. Heide, and t he Rev. A. G. 
Lang of Lorraine also participated in 
the services. 

The joyful meeting was brought to a 
close with the benediction, pronounced 
by t he Rev. J ohn H eer. 

Bro. John Heer is a member of the 
class of '33 of our seminary in Roches
ter, having taken up his duties as pas
tor of the Vesper church last February. 

We extend to the Rev. and Mrs. John 
Heer our sincere wishes for much suc
cess and joy in ministering to the fiock 
of the Great Shepher d. REPORTER. 

Report from Salt Creek 
Another year of work for the Salt 

Creek Young P eople's Society of Dallas, 
Oregon, has come to a close, and we 
thank God for his nearness and loving 
kindness in all that h as been done. Both 
the Senior as well as the Junior societies 
have been working actively and have 
been holding two meetings every month 
on the second and fourth Sunday eve
nings. 

We have had 25 well attended meet
ings during the past year: 5 of these 
were business and social evenings, 2 de
votional evenings, 12 group programs, 1 
question box. 2 Bible study evenings and 
3 special meetings, consisting of a Mother's 
Day program, New Year's Watch Night 
program and a musical prog1·am. 

The young people have found a new 
and willing helper in our minister, Bro. 
G. Neumann. The first Winter Institute 
in Salt Creek was held from F eb. 19 to 
March 2. Bro. Neumann was the teacher. 
Twenty-seven young people eru·olled t.> 
s tudy the Book of Acts. Everyone who 
attended r eceived a blessing and desired 
to have mor e institutes of this kind in 
the future. 

During the year 13 new members 
were added to the Union and 5 members 
were taken from the list, making the 
present enrollment of 83 members. These 
are divided into 3 groups. 

On March 23, the 38th anniversary 
was celebrated. The prog.ram consisted 
of musical number s, readings and an in
spiring play .called, "Missionary Arith
metic." After this r efreshments were 
served. 

May we grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ, in this coming year. is our 
earnest prayer. E. A. . . .. 

Prayer brings you power from God 
and keeps you on the r ight t rack. 

Concent rating your mind upon your 
work and humbling yourself before God 
brings success. 

The ordination services took place in 
the evening, and a goodly num~er turned 
out to be present at the occasion. 

The Rev. John Bor.chers of the Ellin
wood church preached the ordination ser-

• • • 
If you have learned to control your

self you are building character. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 2) 

T he Humboldt Park Church of Chi
cago, Rev. F . L. Hahn, pastor, held two 
weeks of pre-Easter meetings which 
were very well attended. Durimg the 
first week, Rev. A. P. Mihm was the 
preacher and the second week, R ev. Wm. 
Kuhn, D. D ., brought the message. On 
Good Friday evening the choir sang the 
Cantata by Stainer: "The Crucifixion." 

Five young people were baptized by 
Rev. J ohn E. Grygo, pastor of the church 
at Lans ing, Mich ., on E aster Sunday. 
Both the German and English services 
of the church are growing in attendance. 
The sum of $200 was r ecently raised for 
church indebtedness. On Easter the 
chur.ch, Sunday school and young peo
ple's society contributed toward the de
nominat ional Easter offering, 

Mr. Charlie Zo'schke of Junction City, 
Kans., and his wife and family have 
r ecen tly passed through deep waters of 
sorrow. On Mar.ch 9 Bro. Zoscke's fa
ther passed away and on March 20 t heir 
baby 2 years and 7 months old died 
from the results of being kicked by a 
horse. Bro. Zeschke is a former vice
president of our National Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Worker s' Union. 
We extend to them our sincere condolence 
in their losses. 

It was the Editor's privilege to spend 
Sunday, April 8, with two of our Buffalo 
churches. In the morning, we preache·J 
at tbe Spruce St. Church, Rev. C. E. 
Cramer, pastor, amd addressed t he Sun
day school. In the evening we spoke to 
a combined young people's group of thr 
Bethel and High St. churches at a sup
per gathering from 6-7 and later 
preached at the Bethel church, Rev. P. 
Geissler, pastor. The R ochester Stu
dent's quartet also sang at these churches 
at the other services on that day. 

The First German Baptist Church, St. 
Paul, Minn. , held meetings during Pas
s ion Week, the pastor, Rev. A. G. Sch le
s inger , doing the preaching. The attend
ance was unusually good. The pastor 
conducted a convert's instruction class 
for six weeks before Easter. On Palm 
Sunday seven of the converts were bap
tized before a large audience. They re
ceived the hand of f ellowship Easter 
Sunday morning. In the evening the 
church choir rendered a Cantata before 
a large and appreciative audience. 

On Easter Sunday the Sunday school 
of t he Clay Street Baptist Church, Ben
ton Har bor, Mich., Rev. Leo F. Gassner, 
pastor , r eached the record attendance oI 
333. The attendance is very good and t h\! 
average for 1933 was 259. In t he even
ing the .choir presented the Cantata, 
" The Thorn-Cr owned King," depicting 
the Easter story in beautiful so'o, duet, 
trio, quartet and choral numbers. "':'al
ter Virkus directed the chorus and Viola 
Behlen accompanied at the orga n. The 
last seat of t he auditorium was taken 
in the morning and evening service and 
additional room had to be made by open
ing the Sunday school auditorium. The 

morning offering was set a s ide by the 
church as a special Easter offering for 
missions. 

The Patch of Blue 
(Continued from page 10) 

cheeriness of the little house that had 
ha'f angered him only made t he outside 
world seem the more unfriendly. How 
da rk Sullivan S treet was. The city 
ought to put in more lights. It seemed 
to him as if he had scarcely been any
t hing but angry since t he bank closed. 

He found the chain store, bright anrl 
full of brisk business. Everybody was 
there im pecting trays of vegetables, buy
ing great creamy s lices of cheese, prunes, 
crackers, coffee, flour and potatoes. One 
woman had a long list and a pi'e of 
gr oceries on the counter before her, and 
now she turned toward the meat side of 
the stor e and began to select pork chops. 

Chris looked around curiously. It was 
almost the first t ime s ince he was a 
little boy that he had been in such a 
store. There h adn't been any need. 
Those things were always well ordered 
by a capable maid over t he telephone. 
Not even his mother had had to ming·e 
with the common herd this way. The 
store was bright and cheery. Everything 
looked clean and appetizing. There 
were delightfu l smells of oranges , celery, 
coffee, on t he air. But no one was pay
ing the slightest attention to him. Th at 
gave him a curious sensation. H e was 
used to deference everywher e. W ell, of 
course no one knew him in t his section 
of the city and there was a relief in 
tha~. How interested these people were, 
as 1f they were selecting a new car or a 
Chr istmas present. What did they care 
which bunch of carrots they bought? 
Cranberries! How pretty they were in 
the bulk. 
Bu~ h~ must get waited on quickly. 

He d1dn t want to stay here a ll night. 
He approached a salesman with a lady 
who was accumulating a great pile of 
t hings on the counter. She h ad come to 
a pause and was trying to think up 
something else, gazing up at the top 
shelves of cereals. He would just cut in 
on her and get his bread 11nd get out. 

But the salesman looked up with a 
courteous smi 'e. 

"Sorry, I'm busy just now. You'll 
have to wait your turn. Somebody'll be 
free in a minute I guess." 

Chris stepped back haughtily and fe lt 
as if he had been slapped in the face. 
So, there wer e rules to this chain store 
game. Every one was j ust as good as 
ever y one else. T he dark color flung up 
in his face, and he was a bout to leave, 
when he suddenly remembered his recent 
low'y estate and retreated into t he back
ground. 

Pinned in a corner by a bunch of 
brooms and a stack of bargain cans of 
p eaches, watching ~ull enly for a free 
salesman, he suddenly heard low spoken 
words behind him, not meant for his ear 
he was sure. 

"That 's him," said an uncultured 
voice. "H e's the old man's only son. 
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Some baby ! Yep, r ight behind ya. Nope, 
he dunno me. I was in Grammar when 
he was in High. He wouldn't know me 
from a bag a beans. And anyhow he 
wouldn 't. He a lways was an awful snob! 
l\Iy goodnes, no, I wouldn't speak to him. 
I wouldn 't wantta be high-hatted. I h ate 
snobs!" 

Cold a ngry prickles went down Chris' 
back, a nd he felt the very back of his 
neck grow r ed. He could hardly come 
out of his fury when h is courteous sales
ma n wheeled upon him at last with a 
free and easy : "Now, sir, what can I do 
for you?" 

His voice sounded unnatural a s he 
asked for the bread. H e didn't remem
ber ever to have bought a loaf of bread 
before. He wondered if t here was a cer
tain way of asking for it. H e glowered 
after the two whispe1;ng flapper s who 
had been behind him. They were over at 
the meat counter now giggling and chew
ing gum. The one with the red hair and 
freckles was vaguely familiar as a kid 
who had once t r ied to run through a 
.football game in the school yard and 
ma de all his fellows furious. She wasn 't 
any account of course, but was that t he 
way all of the school had regarded him, 
as a snob? 

Then his humiliation would be but t he 
gr eater. They would g loat over h is loss 
of caste. He had never r egarded himself 
a~ anything but a self-respecting son of 
his father. A snob was one who looked 
down on most other people. W ell , per
haps he had, but he had always supposed 
t hey didn't know it. He had rather re
garded it a s a breach of etiquette to let 
other know that they were despised. H e 
must have failed sadly. 

He had h is loaf of bread at last , and 
went with t he check and his money to 
t he cash window, hastily, to get out be
fore he might meet t hose two disagree
able flappers, and have to recognize them 
as fe llow buyers. 

H e ha nded in his check at the little 
glass window, and was suddenly aware 
of a pair of friendly eyes looking up at 
him and a shy ly hesitant smile. 

(To be continued ) 

"Have Ye Never Read?" 
J esus Asked this Question Six Times 

A Hin t for Prayer Meetings 
1. In Defense of his Disciples. 

Mark 2:25. 
See 1 Samuel 21 :6; Leviticus 24 :6-9. 

2. In Interpretation of Sabbath Service. 
Matthew 12:5. 
See Numbers 28:9, 10. 

3. In Answering the Question About D i
vorce. 

Matthew 19 :4. 
Sec Genesis 1 :27. 

4. In Defense of the Pra is ing Childnm. 
Matthew 21: 16. 
See P salm 8 :2. 

5. In Fulfil"ing Messianic Prophecy. 
Mark 12: 10. 

See P salm 118:22. 
6. In proof of the Resurrection. 

Mark 12:26. 
See Exodus 3:6. 
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General Conference, Milwaukee 1934. Auditorium, Where We Meet 

Oak Park Y . P. Society 
Anniversary 

The forty-third anniversary of th<) 
Oak P ark B. Y. P. U. was celebrated on 
Thursday evening, March. 22, 1934 . The 
t heme of the program was " The Succes~-
ful Life." ' 

We were especially grateful for the 
services which our Sunday school or
chestra, under t he direction of Mr. Carl 
Granzow, so successfully rendered. A 
fitting song, sung by a Girls' Sextet, 
two appropriate r eadings, a nd a duet, 
"Living for Jesus," sung by two of our 
members, added to the pleasure of the 
evening. 

Rev. A. P . Mihm spoke to us and in
sp ir ed us in this Baptist Centennia l 
Year "to attempt great things for God, 
and to expect great t hings from God." 

The presentation of t he new officers 
followed Rev. Mr. Mihm's inspiring ad
dr ess. 

In order to give t he reader an· idea 
of what t he O. P. Society is doing, the 
r eport of the secretary for the past year 
follows : 

"The Young People's Commission 
P lan, which divided the society into fo.ur 
groups-Devotional Life, Stewardship, 
Service and Fellowship-was used f~r 
the sec~ncl year in t his society as a bas~s 
for its activities. Each commission. is 
r esponsible fo·r one Sunday evenmg 
meeting every month, the first, Sun~ay 
being in German, Jed by the Helping 
H and' Society· the third Sunday ev.:?
ning is under the leadershi? ~f the grourp 
from Morton P ark, our ims5:1on. Whe -
ever a fifth Sunday occurs rn a mO'flih , 
the Cabinet, composed of the offi~ers and 
commission leader s, is responsible for 
the program. 

"The Young People's Institute, held 
at the First German B aptist Church 
each Monday of March, 1933, was well 
attended by several of our members . 
Also, dur ilng March and April of 1933, in 
conjUJ1ction with the work of t he Young 
People's D :vision of t he Century of 
Progress Evangelistic Counci l, a group 
of young folks worked earnestly in the 
tak ing of a census of those in the neigh
borhood not attending .church. 

"Easter morning dawned to find abou t 
65 young folks joyfully scrambling for 
seats in the bus that took them down to 
t he Easter Sunrise Prayer Meeting, 
sponsored by the Century of Progress 
Evangelist ic Council and held in the 
court of the Hall of Science in the 
World's Fair Grounds. 

'·On June 3 and 4 the society wa s host 
to the German Baptist Young P eople 
who met here for their annual confe1·. 
ence. 

"The evening's entertainment at the 
Sunday school picnic last summer, a 
Hallowe'en party, a Christmas party at 
the home of our president, amd the Val
entine get-together were among the so
cial e:vc:its planned by the Fellowship 
comm1ss1on. 

"Fall a ctivities included a Seth Pdr
ker progr am presented by members of the 
~ervice Commission of the young people 
m the Second Church and our Bellwood 
Miss ion. 

" Those elected to serve as officers for 
the coming year are: Harold J ohns, 
pr~s.; Roy Anderson, v. pres.; Irma 
Grieger, sec'y; Frederick Dons. treas.; 
pian ists, John Baumgart and E "la Franz. 

" The chapter is finished. As we ar e 
about to begin t he living of the new one, 
may we gratefully thank God for his 

wisdom a.nd love bestowed upon us in t he 
past 43 year s of the life of this society 
an d ask that his guiding hand be ever 
with us to direct our activities where 
they will be of the best service." 

IRMA GRIEGER, Sec'y. 

Famous Fic tion 
" This is the r eal stuff-imported. I 

know the guy that brought it over. " 
"It ain 't the money I care .for-it's 

the principle of t he thing. " 
" Oh, I know how t o handle i t · I can 

drink it or leave it alone." ' 
"I ca n not live without you." 
.. Pleased to meetcha." 
"Painless Dentistry." 
"I'd be the last one to say anything 

against her but-" 
" I 'm offa t hat stuff from now on. It's 

no good. Never again-that's me." 
"The police have t he s it uat ion well in 

hand. Important arr ests may be expected 
at any moment." 

"I'm as fit as a fiddle--just as good a 
man as I w.as twenty years ago. I ca n't 
notice a bitta difference." 

•·we a re prosperous and don 't know 
it. Prosperity is jus t around the corner. 
Anyhow, it's just a state of mind." 

"Why, no, my dear, I can't r emember 
a single t h ing about the Spanish-Amer 
ican War. I was just a tiny girlie then." 

"If I am elected Mayor, all the .crooks 
will be driven out of our fair city within 
t hirty days. No gamb'ing, no vice of 
any kind. The crooks must go!" 

"This is our golden wedding anniver
sary-1:ia1Tied j ust fi.fty years ago today 
- and in all t hat time, my little wife 
has never spoken a cross word to me!" 
- Tampa Morning Tribune. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
May 13, 1934 

Qualities That Make Good 
Mothers 

Matt. 15 :21-28 
F aith in God. J esus said to the woman 

of our lesson, "O woman, great is thy 
faith." Her e was a woman who knew 
little about Israel's God, and lit tle about 
Christ . But she did know that he was 
a divine Healer, and so she would not be 
denied her petition. She was something 
like t he woman who lived in Shunem. 
( 2 Kings 4: 8-37.) She too was a mot her 
who was gr eat in her fai th. 

The world is in de&perate need of good 
mothers today. Good mothers are believ
ing mothers; mothers• of a strong Chris
tian faith and character. There are 
forces of evil and skepticism so str ong 
in the world today that even the fai th 
of those young people who have a good 
foundation is swept away. If it t akes 
these what will it do to t hose who have 
neve~ had a faith implanted into their 
hearts by good mothers '? I t is a life
long inspiration for good to a man to be 
able to say, " I had a good, chur ch-going, 
praying, believing mother." 

Devotion to Childr en. Ther e ai-e mot h 
ers and mothers . There are some moth
ers of whom it might be just ly said, 
" God couldn't be everywhere, so he made 
mothers." But there are others who 
brJng shame and disgrace upon the very 
na me "mother." This half-heathen 
mother of our lesson was devoted t o her 
child and thought of its welfare. What 
a mother that ancient woman was, who, 
when asked about her jewels , gat hered 
her children to her and said, "These ar.a 
my jewels." 

As the home goes, so goes the nation, 
but usually as the mother goes, so goes 
the home. What kind of a nat ion would 
a genei-ation of beer -guzzling, swearing, 
irreverent, unbelieving, cigaret;..smoking 
mothers produce '? A nation's grea tness 
or a nation's decay begin in the home , 
the institut ion in which the mot her is 
supreme. If we expect to have great 
men and women tomorrow, we must have 
g rea t mot hers t oday. 

Praying Mothers. Kipling says : 

"If I were damned by body and soul, 
I know whose prayer s would make me 

whole, , . ,, 
Mot her 0 • mine, O mother o mine. 

A pr aying mother! Who would1 want 
a ny other'? A scene t hat has alwa_ys 
been an inspiration to poet an~ artist 
. that of a young mother teaching her 
1~ ·1d to l isp i ts earliest prayer. If moth
c 

1 
d not teach t heir children t o pray, 

ers o k h 
h 

.11 ? If mot her s do not now ow 
w 0 WI . h . t ? Wh t 
to pray, how can t hey theach l :t f a. 
mu &-t surge through t e :a1 o a 
mother whe n she can say, hke H anna 

August F . Run tz 

of old as she presented Samuel to t he 
Lord "For this child I prayed." Moth
er s ~ught to pray for their children. 
They ought also to pray with t heir chil
dren. Let them hear you pray, it will 
mean more than you realize. 

May 20, 1934 

Wha t Is Right a nd W h a t Is 
W rong With Modern Youth ? 

2 Tim. 3: 1-5, 14-17 
What I s Wrong? There is as much 

difference in youth and youth today a s 
t here ever was. We have as fine a 
group of young .people today as ever 
Jived In any age. And there are also 
some whom the description -given in the 
first part of our Scripture lesson fits 
perfectly. It all depends upon which 
c'.ass we have in mind when we say, 
"modern youth." 

H owever, even thinking of our better 
young people, there are many things 
which a re far from being what they 
ought to be. Our day is saturated with 
a materialistic conception of life which 
is absolutely contrary to J esus' way of 
life. Success is measured in terms of 
dollars and cents. Only he is counted 
successful in life who has amassed a 
fortune, or s.caled the ladder of fame. 
E ven education is often sought, not with 
t he idea of making life broader, nobler, 
and more useful, bu t with the idea of 
larger earning power. 

Many seem to think, t hat because a 
th ing is old, it is therefore useless, ai;id 
to be discarded. Because they have d1s
carded the oxcart, t hey are too much in
clined t o discard honesty and virtue. 
Because the walls of the universe have 
been pushed back immeasurab 'y, they 
seem to think that God is no longer nea r. 
Yes, and we do have members in our 
churches, God pity us , who are lovers of 
pleasures, more than lovers of God, who 
like Demas of old, have left the road of 
sacrificial living, having loved. t his pres
ent wor ld .. 

What l s R ight? However there is an
other side. The same man who warned 
against these low idea ls of life a lso com
mended this fine young man, T imothy, 
for his loyalty, service, and faithfulness. 
In writ ing t o the Philippian ch urch (2 : 
19-23), to whom he is sending T imothy, 
Paul says of him, that he has the mind 
of Christ, t hat is unselfish, that he will 
cherish a genu ine care for t hem, a nd 
t hat his concern will be the things of 
Christ, not his own affairs . 

Ther e is many a Timothy among 
our youth today, wit h ideals like his. 
Many may not hold t he same doctrina l 
views a s did their parents, but they a re 
just as Joyal to J es us Christ. And it i > 
loyalty t o J esus Christ a nd his way of 
life r ather than loyalt y to some beliefs 

that r eally counts. Jesus said: "Follow 
me," and large numbers are attempting 
to do just that. 

An old picture showed a woman, with 
angr y waves beating upon her, clinging 
to a cr oss that was built upon a rock. 
A newer pict ure shows a woman clinging 
to the same .cross , but with one arm 
outstretched to save another. The lat ter 
is surely nearer the ideas of Christ. 
Many of our young people are not con
tent to s imply have their own souls 
saved, they feel a r esponsibility toward 
mankind as a whole. 

May 27, 1934 

l he .t:ver y-IJay Use a n d A buse 
of Money 

Luke 19:12, 13, 16, 17; 1 Tim. 6:10 

W hen Money Is a Blessing. In his 
parable of t he ten pounds J esu s does 
not say whet her money is good or evil 
in it self, but he does show that money 
is a sacr ed trust, and that we .ire but 
t rustees over all we claim to possess. 
Money is merely a medium of exchange ; 
we cannot eat i t nor wear it. But with 
it we can buy ~hings to eat and to wear. 
A shipload of gold would be of little 
value on a desert island. However, in 
our civilization we cannot very well get 
along without money, for wit h it we buy 
t he necessit ies and conveniences of our 
homes, and the comforts of life We may 
a'so use it for educat ional purix>ses, and 
to buy good literature. But over a nd 
a bove all of this, what a blessing money 
may be ! 

There is our chur.ch How was it 
~uilt'? . w.hy, a group of people who be
lieved in 1t, sacrificed and gave of the ir 
money, so they and others might have 
a pla ce of worship and to proclaim the 
good news of salvation. How did the 
gospel message come to you anyway ? 
Well, somebody gave money in order to 
send som~body with the message to you. 
And that 1s exactly what we may do with 
o~r ~one~ today. We may, and do, send · 
~1ss10.nanes t o foreign lands t o br ing 
l•ght mto the dark places of the earth 
and we send doctors and nur ses and 
build hospit als for the healing o'f the 
woun~s of. me1:. It is the lack of money 
th~t is crippling our miss ionary ent er 
prise on every side. 

When Money Is a Ciwse. A s we have 
·seen, money is of value only as> it is con
verted into something else. The chief 
question is : What is your money con
verted into? H ere is a man who has five 
dollar s to spend, so he decides to spend 
it in a night of sin a nd debaucher y. A 
flame of passion is let loose in his life 
t hat eventually leads t o a body rotten 
with disease, a nd a soul suffering t he r e
mor se of hell, bringing ruin, sorrow, and 

• 

May 1, 1934 

woe not only on hi mself , but on others 
as ,~ell . F a r bet ter for that man if he 
had been penniless. , 

A man may also make the accumu a -
t ion of money the goal of his life, and 
when he does, he soon becomes hear tless, 
and greedy, and even covetous_. All t~e 
finer and nobler inst incts of his soul d1e 
out . Not money itself, but the love of 
money is the r oot of evi l. It is back of 
all slavery and u nderpa id labor. . It 
bends widow's backs , and sucks the life
blood from little children. 

T he love of money and the love of God 
cannot live in the same heart_ at the 
same t ime. J esus shows the rich man 
sent to hell, not because he ha? money, 
but because he was heartless, se fish, and 
avar icious. Our a ttitude towar d money . 
is t he acid test of our Christianity. 

June 3, 1934 
T h e Christian Use of Sunday 

Exod. 20:8 ; Mark 2 : 27, 28 

i l Day of R est and liJ'.orshi71. The 
Sabbath law is one of those ~undamen~l 
and eternal laws which a w1se . and .g.ra-
. G d has ordained for l11s toiling 

CIOUS O . • h "C 
children. Moses wrote it rnto t e o?"1-
mandments" be.ca use t here was a dire 
need for such a Jaw which . would cause 
the people to lay as ide their t asks, and 
stop to r est and worship-. We obser ve, 
not the last, but t he fi rst day of the week, 
for on it Chr ist rose from the dead, on 
it he a ppeared to his disciples, on it he 
sent t he H oly Spirit, on it the aposto:ic 
church met for the communion service 
a nd other religious services. A s with !t 
we begin the week, so Christ and J11s 
cause must be given fir st place, not last 
place, in our lives. 

T he Object of Sunday. J esus cleared 
this all up when he said t hat the Sabbath 
was made for man, that is , for h is . bene
fi t . It is not a law which an. arbi~rary 
God has made but God has given it b:-

'. · · ' hys1-cause i ts need is written m man s P . 
cal and spiritual nature. "It is mans 
day as well as the Lord's day ; hence, 
whatever is f or ma n's highest and t ruest 

'f a re whatever, generally adopted, :f11 tend to t he physica l, intellectual an.ct 
spiritual development of ~an . . . . 1s 
appropriat e for t he day which w.as made 
for man, and whose obsei:;anse is tested 
by its usefulness to man.. 

W hat May W e Do on Sunday? This 
question is often asked by young people. 
Sometimes the fur t her question is asked, 
"Is is wrong t o do this or that on Sun
day '?" Let us seek ways of doi~g good 
on Sunday, rat her than living m fe~r 
of t ransgressing some law. T he worship 
of God in the church ser vice ought to 
suggest itself to our though~s t he very 
fi rst t hing on Sunday morning. Glad
stone said: " I find that there is in a cor
ner of my hear t a little plant called Rev
erence which wants to be watered about 
once a week ." 

T hen Sunday is also a day of r est and 
r ecreation, in order to make us g·ood as 
new, body and soul. H ow fool ish some 
folk s are to play themselves out with 

worthless things on this day of r e£t . 
J esus said that it was a day on which 
to do good. We may do good on that 
day. T here ar e lonely and s ick folks 
whom we can visit. Ther e ar e shut -ins 
in home a nd hospitals whom young peo
ple ca n cheer with songs and r eadings. 
T ry doing good deeds on Sunday and 
you will have no temptation to do the 
har mful. 

Days of Refreshing at Cincinnati, 
Ohio 

The place of our bi r th and ear ly child
hood has a peculiar char m an d fascina
tion for one. In my childhood days Cin
cinnati was known as the Queen City of 
the West and as the P orkopolis of Amer 
ica. Chicago, however, soon outdid he r 
in the pork and packing business. But 
few cities ever surpassed'. her in the hills 
a nd dales, her music and a r t, her educa
tional a nd philanthropic enterprises. To· 
day she is one of t he ·best governed cities 
in t he countr y, having had a city man
ager for some years and closing the past 
year with lower taxes and no municipal 
deficits to menace her progress. 

It was a p r ivilege to spend two week s 
with the Walnut S t. Baptist Church, of 
which the Rev. P. C. A. Menard is lhe 
fa ithful pastor for the past fifteen years. 

........................................... 
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Since the 75th anniversar y of this 
church in 1932 i t has had a ver y encour
aging upwar d slant. Though the mem
bership is but a little over one hundred, 
its fine group of young people sustain 
two active B. Y. P . U. societies an d r en
der pr ograms of a very high or der , as 
the writer had ample opportunity to 
ascertain and wit ness. 

The protracted meetings began on 
March 19 and found a very happy cli
max on E aster Sunday evening. T he 
young people had over forty persons 
p resen t at the sunrise prayer meeting 
at 6.30 ; the Sunday school had a larger 
attendance than for many years and r en
dered an excellen t E aster program. The 
services both morning and: evening were 
well attended, also every night during 
the whole series, increasing continua lly. 
The church as a whole was much encour 
aged and inspir ed; many member were 
present a t every meeting, though they 
live miles away. Our a im was to stim
ulate the convictions, stir the oldtime 
passion for soul-winning and quicken the 
spir itual life. This the pastor and p eo
ple gratefu lly acknowledged was accom
p lished. Not a few young peop!e were 
deeply moved and ready to yield their 
lives to the Lord J esus. We may expect 
to hear of baptisms in the near future. 

What a t hrill came to the writer and 
his sister , Mrs. Sophie Bell, when on one 
evening they wer e greeted by some child 
hood friends of sixty year s ago in the 
meeting. This was a visible evidence of 
the influence of their devout pa.rents, 
who had lef t an indelible impress upon 
t heir neighbors and the communit~'. 
T he Cincinnati church, which sen t out 
so many minister s and missionaries in 
the p ast, still has possibilities of growth. 
It can be t r uthfully said of her as of 
P hi ladelphia of old : "I know thy works, 
behold I have set before t hee a door 
opened which none can shut, that thou 
hast a ' little power, and didst keep my 
word and didst not deny my name, etc." 
May this church again witness such sea
sons of revival as in the days of Bickel, 
A lbert Ritter , Donner and others! God 
grant 'it for a ll our churches, is our 
prayer. c. A. DANIEL. 

The Telephone 
I am a telephone. When I am not 

broke, I am in the hands of a receiver. 
I have a mou thpiece, but unlike women, 
I never use it. Fellows use me to 
make dates with girls, and gir ls use me 
to break said dates. Husbands call up 
their wives over me, and wives call their 
husbands down over me. 

I never go anywhere, but sometimes 
the company comes in and takes me out. 
It all depends on whether you pay your 
bills or not . I am not a bee, but I have 
oftentimes buzzed in your ear. I am the 
bell nf the town. and while I wear no 
jewelry, I often get rings. Whether I do 
things or not a lot of people nail me to 
the wall. I like music, but the only music 
I ever hear is chin music. I get all the 
popular airs, but the most popular one 
is hot air. - E xchange. 
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Instillation as Well as Installation 
Some little t ime ago there came to me 

a notice concerning a certain or ganiza
tion with which I am associated to the 
effect t hat "the instillati on of the offi
cers" would be held on a certain speci
fied date. As a I read the announcement 
ab :>ut the "instillation" of the officers I 
found myself laughing. I too have a 
typewriter which at times seems prone 
to the making of queer mistakes. Once 
it missed the let ter "r" out of the word 
"friend." But I saw the omission ere 
t he letter was mailed. And now here 
was somebody else's typewrit er substi
tuting " i" for "a." I was about to make 
the correction in my own reading, on 
the ground that it is not usual'y good 
to accept substitutes. Then, I paused. 
I began to wonder· if, after all, t his mis
t ake was not a good one. Instillation! 
Ins tallation ! Ther e is a d ifference, and 
the difference is more t han the di fference 
of one Jetter . 

I have attended many installation 
ser vices of one sor t and another. Now 
that I .come to t hink about it, the best 
of them were instillation ser vices ; serv
ices in which t he officers came to a new 
sense of ser vice. It gave them a renewed 
vision. I have had cause to remember 
some ins tallation services wher e, as one 
observer said to me, "The officers have 
been installed, bu t will they now offi
ciate? There are they who took office 
because they were asked, and afterwards 
it was found t hat they had neither en
ergy to ref use the office nor energy to 
fill it." Installed but not instilled! 

It is a splendid th ing for a cla ss to 
have periodically, after the ele.ction of 
the class officials, an installation ser vice, 
provided i t be also an ins tillation serv
ice. To have a n ins tallat ion service gives 
a new sense of dignity to the office ; t o 
make it an instillation service gives to 
t he officer a new dynamic. In other 
words, the installation service should be 
more than a ,formal ceremony; it shou1d 
be a force-a wakening service.-S. S., 
Y. P. & Adults. 

Prophecy Fufilled 
The evening lesson was from the book 

of Job, and the minister had just read, 
"Yea, the light of the wicked shall be 
pu t out," when immediately t he church 
was in total darkness. 

"Brethren,'' said th e minist er, wit h 
scarcely a moment's pause, "in view of 
the sudden and startling fulfillment of 
this prophecy, we will spend a few min
utes in silent prayer for t he electric
light company."-Boston Transcript . 

• • • 
She (on diet, to her husband) : "Here 

I s it gorging myself, and you h aven't 
t he w ill-power to make me s top."
E verybody's. 

* * * 
In Arkansas t hey had to ca ll out t roops 

during a revival. That's wha t you call 
t he old-t ime religion.- Green sboro (Ga.) 
Her a ld-Journal. 
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A man may call himself free when he 
fail s to conform to God's laws, but he i s 
a s lave. 

• • • 
Goel throws out the good things t o a ll 

who w ill obey his will. It's up to you to 
get your share . 

* * * 
There a re said to be t went y-six mil

lion automobiles in the United Stat es. 
That makes t wenty-six million r easons 
against free liquor . 

• • • 
"The rarest stamp k nown," writes a 

col lector, " is the ear ly American Colo
nia l."' Anot her one seldom seen is the 
stamp which a writer says he is enclos
ing for reply.-Life. 

Unusual Accident 

Automobile accidents are quit e com
m~n, ~ut who ever heard of a clock fig
urmg m an acciden t'? Yet only the other 
day we r ead where an appar ently h arm
less old grandfat her 's clock that some 
workmen wer e hoisting up to a third 
story \vindow suddenly f ell and struck 
eleven. 

• • • 
The vi sitor was examining the class. 
" Can any little boy t ell me what a 

fish-net is made of?" he inquired. 

"A lot of li ttle holes t ied together 
with strings," smiled the never-failing 
bright boy.-Western Advocate. 


